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Chapter4

Crafting economic stabilization:
political discretion and technical
innovation in the implementation of
the Real Plan

Lourdes Sola and Eduardo Kugelmas

Tms CHAPTER raCUSES on the decision-making process that led to lhe

adoptíon Df lhe Real Plan and lhe rcasons for its success in overcoming
lhe theeat af hyperinflation and anomic lhat hung over Brazil during lhe

early 19905, This period was a crossroads. From political and economic

perspectives. (his time may be rcprescnted as a criticai junctufc. lhe

cconomic changcs lhat made price stabiJization possible are accounted
for here, as is lhe cmergcnce af new criteria af politicallegitimization in

Brazilian socicty in tandem with lhe proccss of democratization. By
starting fcom lhe dccisions taken by govcrmnent elites and lhe patitical
class in rcsponse to lhe dilemmas and opportunities that eharaeterizcd

this erossroads, sllbseqllent poliey ehoices beeome more intelligible.

Likewíse, many of the dilemmas whieh have eonfronted the policy

makcrs and the polítical elite since price stability in 1994 derived from

changes in the economic and polítical context that carne togethcr duriog
the criticai juncture 01' the Real Plan.

Thus, one 01' the majoranalytical ehallenges posed by lhe profound

changcs in Latin America dllring the 1980s rclated to the extreme economic

instability created by the debt crisis is addrcssed. How were processes af

democratízation reconciled with changes of economic regime imposcd

by the policies af structural adjusunents? To what extcnt did canvcrgence
between processes of democratization, stability, and cconomic reform

depend on lhe implementation af sallltions af a typc 'ane model fits alI', as

econamic orthadoxy and Brettan Woods institutions appeared to support?

Taking these qllestions of general arder into account, it is worthwhile

to bricfly introduce aur position in relation to the Iiterature lhat deals
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with lhe Iinks between economic reform and democratízatiol1. This is a

preliminary step to assess whcther or not they apply to the Braziliall

experience. The economic and political background to the Real Plall is

cxamined in the light of some common fcatures shared with other Latin

American countries at that time. It will be followed by an analysis ofthe

conccption and implementation of the relevant stabilization policies

whose analytical interest may well be rcpresented (and anticipated) in

the following manner. One is dealing with an agreed cconomic slrategy

af problem solving, which emerged in the context of extreme patiticaI

1I1lcertainty associatcd with acute macroeconomic instability. Ils tech

nical and poli tical effectiveness resulted from the re~blellding of institu

líons, practíces and pre·existing political resources ~ which we define as

a modc of recombination. Two eomponents were key factors for lhe

success of this re-blending: the exercising of a specific type of potitical

discretion by the relcvant Icadership and the availability af a technically

innovative and heterodox set of economic prescriptions, derived from a

diagnosis in line with the specificity of Brazilian inflation at that time.

Tlte lileralure: ",Itere do ",e sland and ",hy?

One of the trade marks of pionccring politicaI literature that dcals with

the transition from authoritarianism has bcen the caution shown in

relation to the prospects of democratic consolidation, above alI in

economic contexts sueh as those ofLatin America, marked by lhe impact

of their externaI debt crises, by stagnation, and most importantly, by the

emergence of hyperintlationary pressures. l Later, the post-Cold \Var

sccnario and the widening of the scope for eomparison with post

; communist countries, presented the opportunity for a more fertile and

complex vision of the possibIc roulcs of demoeratization cum liberaliza~

tion. lhe emphasis, in this case, was mirrored around the significant

differcnces in the observed roules of various countries, based on their

distinctive starting poinls and also on whether 01' nol democratization

coincided with economic liberalizatioll ar faHowed it.2

lhis mOre pluralistic approach to dual regime change was validated

;' by the experiences af young Latin American democracies, givcn their

observabIe diversity in technical guidelines, in timing, in the manner of

presentatioll and sequencing by which their stabilization programs and

murket-oriented reforms were implcmented during the 1980s and 1990s.
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At the same time, the effort to rcdcem a comrnou denominator as a base

for generalizations could be salvaged in new terms. That is to say, lhere

was enollgh accumulatcd evidence of convergence among countries as

to lhe final Jircctions of such changes, in particular lhose eoncerning the

basic guidelines 01' governmellt agendas: cconomic liberalization and

adherence to the principies of representalive democraey.3

The variety 01' possible roules and the Illultipticily of cffective

results, already observable during lhe period of interest here (1992-94)
shaped a problem lhat provcd to be long lasting. This characteristic is

due lo two main factors. One, a virtue in itselr, is lhal 01' having intro

duced the component oI' uncertainty into the conceplual framework. The

beneficiai rcsults of the combination between cconomic Iiberalization

and that af political liberalization were no longer taken for granted.

Calling into question lhe 'final point of arrival' as uncertain was in a

large part due to the observation of lhe experiences of adjustments

observed in Latin America. These did not confirm one of the crucial

optimistic assumplions of orthodox analysis - alld oI' the prescriplion of

the Bretton \Voods institutions. These were that potitical liberalization

and eeonomic liberalization would mutually reinforce one another and

almost automatically their elective affinities would lead the relevant

counlries to foUow the cxample oI' the dominam democracics.

This more criticaI approach to economic and potiticaItransitions

resisled the changes in the inlernationaI economic and potitical seenario

throughout lhe 1990s - giving contínuity to the discussion that begao in

the previous decade concerning the links between democratization and

the neoliberal modalities of ecollomic transformalion. lt centrcd upon two

othcr questions, namely: 'Vhat are the costs that are ineurred in tenns oI'

the quality oI' democracy, in situations 01' extreme economic uncertainty,

such as those marked by debt crises? And what is the pIace 01'democralic

politics during sueh hard times? Another dimension refers to lhe experi

ences of polieymaking at those early stages 01' democratization. As elected

politicians und lhe new govcrnmental elites took power, lhey urgently

faced a poliey relevanl task: How do we determine lhe adequate mix

belween economic restructuring and democratic legitimization'? And

which is the more adcquate scqucncing of prescriptions, taking into con

sideration the diffcrences in lhe relevant counlries' starting points and

above ali the various possible rollles of economic and political
development?
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Qucstions sueh as lhe incrementai character of the stralegies of

changc, lheir liming and thcir manncr 01' presentation have gone on lo

occupy the domestic politieal secnados. As well as this, thc adoption af

adjustmenl policies wilh a nealibcral stamp inlraduced another distine

tive eharaeterislíc af regional experiences and added yel another type of

ullcerlainly anto the domestic scenarios. In the Balivia of Paz Extensora,
as in lhe Argentine af Menem, OI' in the Brazil af Collor de Mello ooe

could observe an ellormous hiatus, whieh in ilself posed ao important

polilical challenge. There was un enonnous gap betwccn lhe content 01'
lhe economic policy acceptable to lhe intcrnational financiai institutians

and foreign crcditors on the ane hand, and lhe expeelalions and the
politieal composition ofthc electoraI coalilions thal slIpported the rccently

elccted civilian governmenls 011 lhe otheI'. More often than not, the

polilical parties that integratcd inlo such coalitions, lo a large part, mo"ed
in the ideologícalllniveI'se of the 'state centred model' that had prevailed

since lhe 1930s. This second typc of uncerlainly brought to centre stage

the question of governance as detined by Malloy and Cunningham: how
to convert an electoral coalition iuto an cffeclive governing coalition

sllpportive 01' libcralizing ecouomic policies?
One 01' lhe merils of the political lilerature which aimed at respon

ding lo slIch challengcs was that it mude possible a change in perspective

in relation to conventional orthodox analyses and prescriptions thal had

I'rcvailed uI' until then ~ 01' lhe Iypc 'one model fils ali'. It is beyond the
scape af this chaptcr lo examine lhe contribulion of those aUlhors. The

intcrcsl here is to show, in broad terms, a simult'aneaus advance on three
fronts. First, lhe assumption (frequently explicil) Ihat the processes of

democratization and 01' economic Iiheralization I'espond to distincl

logics, each foliowing a polilical dynamic 01' its own, which may ar ll1ay

not mutually reinforce cach other in the shart termo In otheI' words, the

initiation af a virluous cyde was not secn as a neccssary oulcome. FI'om

lhis high levei 01' uncertainty two other components followed which

were looked upon as struclural problems af dual transition. One af them

is lhe presencc or abscnce 01' the qualitics of stalesmanship in the electcd

politiciaos, secn as the capacity to coordinale and eventually bring

logethcr the aforemenlioned logies. This eapaeily would be required

especially when the gap belween the content of the economic policies
needcd to slart (or proceed wilh) structural adjustments and the systcm

af intcrests that make up lhe winning clectoral coalilion widened. As a
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consequcnce, one of lhe key questions broached by this litcrature may be
stated as follows: Is there any space open for elecled politicians to

excrcise political discrclion when the room to manOCllvre, in terms 01'
economic palicy options, is exccssively meagre?

Another related advance is lhe specification of lhe lypes af polítical

discrclion and the quality and lhe skills ncccssary for paliticallcaders to

managc a successful lransilion. The concept of statesmanship was
rescued and adapted lo these cantexts. Statesmanship may be defined as

lhe capacity to build consensllS arollnd a given set oI' policies and

institutional framework, stabilize expectations, and I'econcilc cconomic

change and democratization. Cantrasting sllccessful and unsllccessful
experiences suggeslcd that statcsmanship was a nccessary condition of

governance. Malloy defines statesmanship as "the capacity to generate
new powcr resources fram givell institutions" - that is to say, from a

fragile institutional framework put into their hands at lhe starting off
point.4

During lhe early 1990s, positive changcs in the internalional contexl
rcinforccd the Ilccessity for a more contextual analysis. 00 the one hand,

the resumptioo of financiai flows and the Brady Plan in 1991 opened the

way for the return af private capital to Lalin America. The shift ofcapital

towards emerging countrics was encouraged by low interest rates in

advanccd cconomies. On lhe other hand, these bcnign conditions bene

fited Latin American countries diffcrently, according lo whether ar not

lhey had carried out economic stabilization and solved their domestic

fiscal crises. In comparalive terms, within this new context, Brazil

I'evealed itsclf as being a laser, an alypical case af 'muddling through'.

Its tardy and I'atehy slruelural adjllstment deprived il 01' taking
advalltage 01' Ihis 0l'portunity at lhe levei attained by neighbours. Unlike

its experiencc for mosl af the twentieth ccntmy, Brazi! seemed unable to

accompany international cconomic change and maximize benefits fmm

ncw opporlUnities. In short, whiIst international changes improved the

time horizons oI' Lalin American policy makers, Brazilians I'emained

prisoners Df shorHerm tasks and calculations.

The reasons for Ihis patlem 01' adjustment, by 'muddling Ihrollgh' are
various and have been cxplored by us cJsewheI'e. \Vhat is impoI'tant here

is to highlight one explanatory variable, of a lechnical arder, relevant to

aur objeclives. The distinctive characlerislics of Brazilian mega·intlation

- 01' a predominantly ineI'tial chaI'acter due to lhe generalizcd indexation
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af assets and of income ~ demallded special diagnosis and remedies.

These were alicn to mainstrcam economics and policies within the Bretton

\Voods institulions. At the same time, althollgh a 'theory' of inertial

inflation had becn framed and had becn available in Brazil since the

early 1980s, the failure of several slahilizalion plans cOllld bc blamcd, in

part, on the lIse of heterodox mechanisms of intlation control. In this

context, inllovalions conceived by Brazilian economists during the Real

PIa0 can be secn as a by~product of years of experimcnting. Tcchnical

innovation cmerged fram a learning process during lhe failcd auempts at

stabilization frem 1985-93. Furthermore, whelher innovalions became

polilical resources dependcd on the existence of 'elective affinities'

bctwcen political leaders and economists.

This chapler examines select aspects of the relatianships betwccn

economic liberalization and democratization secn during the Brazilian

expcriencc af slabilizatian. or several juslit1calions, ane has already

beeo mentioned: Brazil was a latecomcr with respcct to stabilization 

ooe of the preliminary goals of any structural adjuslment. For lhis

reason, until mid·1994 lhe bonanza in lhe international context was

llnder~utilized in comparison to Mexico and Argentina. Also, in com

parative tccms, one ofthe weaknesses of the BraziHan polítical transition

was its institutional fragility - thus increasing lhe tenor of polítical

llncertainty inherent in the process 01' dual regime change. In this context,

ane may mention the difficullies of consolidating the parly systcrn, a

fealure reinlorced by a type of fedcralism hardly coherenl wilh lhe

definHe solulion of the fiscal crisis.5 Also for this reason the goal of self

stlstained slability would stroogly depend on the manner of eqllating

some afthe major factors of polítical and inslitutional uncertainty. Therc

is as wcll a further ceason to examine lhe Brazilian experience: the

manncr in which the cconamic and politicallegacy of the Slate Cenlred

Model rcllecled on lhe cognitive maps of the seClors 01' the enlrepre

neurial and polítical elite and on the aspirations of wide sectors of

Braziliao saciety. Opposition to slabilily programs, to economic liberal

ization, and to more transparent regulatory feameworks was centrcd in

economic and political interests entrenched within the state. Resistance

to change also had to do with past snccesses in economic paliey and a

Brazilian style of prohlem solving. On the one hand, lhe model of impor!

substitutian industrialization was comparatively more successful and

advanccd than those of the other Latin Arnerican countries. On the other
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hand, the long period of generalized indexatioll, while accommodating

acute distribulive conflicts, had given to mega-inflation an inertial
character that commanded ralher unorthodox lrcatment.

The polyhedral character of veto grollpS in this context of instilu

tional unccrtainly, points to the centrality of political coordination.

Under such circumstances, the activity of equaling political and cconomic

problems ~ inseparable fram whatcver reform strategy might be chosen

~ depended 011 rcpeated balancing acts by the incumbent President. This

also applics to any strategy 01' illstillltional rcconstruction that, over a

tonger pcriod, would have as its objective fOutincs and dcpcrsonalization

of dccisions, in particular, the solutions for distributivc conOicts. From

this perspective, the qllestion of 'political coordination', led llS to take,

as part of the equation to bc solved, the quality of the new political

lcadership in a very precise manner: in their capacily to generate ncw

resoueces of power starting from existing institutions.

Qur analysis of dccision making during the Real Plan uses an

analytical framework based 011 the concept of slatecraft as a special

mode of political discretion. The concept of statecraft applies especially

to situations of exceptionality, of criticaI junctures; situations where the

paramcters that regulate political and economic dccisions tend to changc

in a non-coutine manncr. Thc direclion 01' change, howevcr, is a mattcr of

strategic policy oplions and nol fully prcdiclablc. Thesc coordinaling

capacities required in times of acute llncertainty we det1ne as statesman
ship.

It is important, thcrefore, to point out why and in what Senses lhe

episodc undcr analysis may be characterized as a criticaljunclurc for lhe

Brazilian economy and politics. This is, without a doubt, an empirical

matter. \Ve believe it is possiblc to rcphrase this question in the following

terms: as lhe expected lasks which onghl to be performed by elecled

politicians if statesmanship was to havc been exercised in the conditions'

prevailing throllghollt Latin America during lhe 1990s. The problem of

idcntifying the diverse paths through which succcssful stabilization and

liberalization were achievcd during democratization, rcquires thal

another distinction be made between the different lypes of coordination

required under spccific situations. The notion of a thrcshold of crisis.

sllggested by Laurence \Vhilehcad is a convenient point distingllishing

between two different forms of coordination. Oue refers to cxccptionally

criticai circlllnstances and another where the principal task for policy
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makers consists 01' stabilizing expectations, both economic and ratitical.
Thus it wauld be possible to determine some 'threshold 01' crisis' above

which the conventional rcIationships bctween economic and political

variahles are no longer applicahle. 11 would also he possihle lo say lhat

below this threshold, gradualism and the oegotialion oI' conJlicts around

public policies wOllld be the most eftlcient forms oI' reconciling political

participation with economic reformo Nevertheless, beyolld this threshold,

it seems that more radical restructllring alld greater centralization of
aulhority must substitute incrementalmethods 01' policymaking bascd on

consultation.6 Our study oI' the Real Plan and subsequent institulional

developments suggest that this latter hypothesis describes the Brazilian

palh to stabilization.

Uncerlainly and contingency: lhe background lo lhe Real Plan

Economic plans may also be approached as political instruments

designed to reduce uncertainty throllgh the way the)' arder priorities and
assumptions abOllt policy options. More aften lhan nat, plans invalve

redistribution 01' political and material resources. This is also valid for

plans for stabilizing an cconomy undergoing hyperintlationar)' pressllres

on their way to an explosive path. Tn this case, the crafting oI' plans

confronts a double~edged problem. One is dcaling with the restoration oI'

shaken confidence, oI' major economic agents whose behaviour is

stralegic in terms oI' the pricc system, by way af a drastic reversal af

intlationary expectations. Moreaver, in lhe context oI' democratization, it
also implies obtaining lhe confidence 01' the politieal playcrs in arder lo

carry out the crossover into the direction oI' a new monetar)' regime.

Various factors were respollsible for the high levei 01' ullcertainty that

prccedcd the 1994 stabilization expcriment in Brazil known as the Real

Plan. Most of these factors were shared with other countries in the

region, while others were specific to lhe local economic and poli tical
context. Thcsc differenccs relate to different modalítics of uncertaint)',

from 'normal' forms of uncertainty, such as those centred 00 clcctions, to

more extreme forms such as hyperinflationary crises. The latter are

disruptive of productivc system and contracts. From this painl of view,

lhe key queslion is the following: How to exít from an explosive palh in

the economy, in an ordered manner, exactl)' when lhe new instítutional

and judicial arrangements are stil1 precarious, since they are stíH under
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construclion? This exit, among other conditions, presupposes the exist
ence and the legitimac)' oI' an agreed economic strategy.

One oI' the modes 01' uncertainty, shared by new Latin American

democracies in lhe late 19808 and early 1990s was that the formulation

and implementation of a minimally agrced economic strategy had been
constrained by three orders oI' factors:

Institutions oI' an cffeclively representative party syslcm \Vere not
yet consolidated;

Idcntities oI' emerging political players and organized inlerests

remained fluid, which atTected the nature 01' the distributive contlicts;

Distributive conflicts were oot Iimited to distrihutive questions

strictu sensu, i.e. in terms of participation in national incomc; during

regime changc, confrontations inc1udcd broadcr slrategic calcula

tiolls of future positions in the new order. Hence, the intransigeney
of this modality of conflict in times oI' political regime changc.7

The 1982 debt crisis introduced more acute uncerlainty about the

state and its relations with economy and society. The abrupt intcrruptioll
of foreign capital tlows implied a radical change in lhe pattern of fioancing

and expenditures of Latin American states. This externai shock incrcased

debt and placed countries onto a new explosive path whose principal

manifeslation was a dramatic change in the nature and pace of intlation.t:

The mechanisms were as follows. The political decision of governmcnts

to 'nationalize' the externai debt oI' the private scctor callscd a dramatic
ríse in alrcady high public debt. Debt financing came to depend cxclu

sively on internai savings and, in particular, 00 the borrowing capacit)' 01'

states in domeslic financiai markets. Such markets, comparatively

restricled and vulnerable, convertcd themselves into rcferees oI' the

capacily of lhe slale to hOl1our its public deht. Rolling over public deht

became subject to financiai markets through evcr~shortening bond

maturities and highcr interest rates. In the abscnce oI' more profound
fiscal or administrative reforms, one ofthe few mechanísms availablc to

finance the fIscal gap was the intlalionary lax, at ever-increasing rates.
The 1980s, then, signalled a stmctural changc lowards the acceleration

01' inflation and the prospcct oI' hypcrinflation. This decade also meallt a

change in the manageability af inflation and the starting point for change

in the relationship betwecn the economy and politics. Economic poliey

became more and more subjccl to the scrutiny 01' markets. Market
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volatility came to be linked wíth expectulions concerning solvency (Le.

state capacíty to hanour public debt). Political instability came to be

pcrceivcd as ao cconomic thrcat. This progressive weakening of the state

and its growing dcpendcncy on local financiai markels was one of the

distínctive characteristics of dcmocratic transilions in mast of Latin

America. For comparativists, the success of cconomic liberalization in

new dcmocracíes \\Ias auributed lo the coordinating capacities inhercnt

in strong and mature states.9 This prcrequisite was not only absent in

Latin America but worse; statcs in the regiDo had expcrienced unprece

dented fiscal crises. Undcr these circumstances the question about policy

was of a diffcrent arder. Given the necd lo rcform stale nnances, what

restrictions cOllld prevent the imposing explosive paths of economies?

In Brazil, the solution to the state fiscal crisis depcndcd on a set of

context specílic responscs, of technical as lll11ch as af political order,

which further increascd ul1certainty. The Brazilian experience had to do

with the adoption and subscquent generalization 01' monetary corrcction

or indexation that began in 1964. This instilUtion had worked as a useful

toal to accommodate distributive conflicts llnder intlation. In the 1980s,

as the debt crisis gave rise to a new intlationary regime, generalized

indexation made it possible for the ncw governmental elites during

transition from military rule to circulllvent lhe pending threat 01' a hyper

intlationary crisis. It also made it unnecessmy to confront vestcd intcrests

rooted in the state apparatus opposed to reforms or restructuring the

existing paHem of state financing and expenditure. Atter the dcbt crisis,

indexation in 8razil f1.l1filled two roles. It acted as a stabilizing mechan

ism for conllict management alld as a conflicHninimizing device by

postponing structllral reforms. On the alher hand, it also bccamc an

importam cause of intlation - as any inflationary shock would be trans

mitted to the whole economy, and distributive conllicts would centre

round lhe ratear adjustments in prices and incames. This is why curbing

mega-inflation in Brazil, more than in other countries in lhe region

where indcxation was not institlltianalized, required far morc than fiscal

and monetary discipline. Ending high intlation requircd lhe diagnosis 01'
inerlial intlation and the difticult, camplex and unccrtaill process of de

indcxation. The diagnosis had bcen available since the early 1980s. But

five hctcrodox stabilization plans before 1992 failed for different

reasons. Brazil was onen cited as a case of 'muddling through'. A con

cept favoured Ilere, however, is that of brinkmanship. a dance on the
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brink 01' an abyss, as it captures boIh the economic and political rcasons
for postponing the hour of rcckoning.

Immcdiately prior to the Real Plan, indexatian appearcd no longer

efl1cient. The analytical and palitical resources of diffcrent groups and

schools of economic thought also appcared to be at the end 01' their

resoueces. Noncthelcss, these expcrírnents produced a cUlllulative lcarning

process, intense tcchnical debates, and the following consenSllS between

economists, sectors of the govcrnmental elite and lhe polítical c1ass:

First. the nature oI' inflation demanded de-indexation; secand, this pre

supposed a modicum of fiscal equilibriulll (sincc undcr the conditions

dcscribed the stnte was an active factor in intlation); and third, the restor

ation of confidence of economic agenls demanded respect for contracts

and the abandonmcnt of shock thcrapy, whether heterodox or orthodox.

A brief reconstrllction of the process throllgh which these conditions

came to a head dllring the extreme uncertainty 01' 1992-93 sllggests the

complcxity of challcnges in Brazíl. Nonetheless, agreement of economic

strategy was forged, one weJl adapted to the Brazilian context thanks to

lhe rccombination af institutions, praclices, and existing potitical and

analytical resources. The imporlance of this type of rccombination is

two-fold. On the one hand, new power rcsollfces, slarling fram lhe given

resources and institlltions, \Vere engendered. On the other hand, the co

ordinalion of these resources, under the context of extreme political and

macrocconomic uncertainty, presupposcd a modality of politicalleader

ship that meríts attcntion. The concept oI' statesmanship, adapted from

c1assics by Malloy and ClInningham to analyse the central Andes, seems

wcll suited to explain the Brazilian expcrience. It allows for taking into

accollnt the specific mode of leadership necessary for exiting a sitllation

where cconomic and política1 order verge on hyperínflationary crisis, as

was the case in Brazil in 1992~93, toward a mament when canditions of

dcmocratic governançe and price stability were restored. The concept of

statesmanship also emphasizes contingcncy under extreme uncertainty

and the capacíty oI' leaders to exercise polítical discrction and pursue

strategíc vision able to brcak a viciolls cycle and initíate a virtuous ane. IH

\Vhilc, as Gourevitch suggests, space exists for palitical discrelioo and

uopredictability is inherent to ali cconomic dccision making, the experi

ence 01' Latin American countries is aften more extreme. A furthcr

camponcnt of contingency surrounds stalesmanship, which is even more

distinct and remarkable when it is most necessary, that is to say, when
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politicalleaders confront the task af exiting an explosivc economic palh
to one toward political-cconomic slability.ll New forms of integration af

Latin American countdes into the global economy have rcduccd the dis

cretÍon of politicians to shape cconomic policy. However, the Brazilian

experience confirms studies of slalesmanship in the sense lhat the space

and importance ofdiscretion may actually increase during these moments.
\Vhat does this space consist 01' and what faclors determine these criticai
junclUres?

[n lhe Case of lhe Real Plan, lhe task is lo explain how space was

created for the generation of new power resources within existing, prc

carious institlltions and, in turn, how an agreed economic strategy was

developed for lhe specific criticai juncture. lhe efficacy af the Real Plan

is as much polilical as economic. From a longer-lerm perspective, condi

tions wcre created for surmounting the type af brinkmanship that had

prevailed since the carly 1980s. This was made possible by climinating
the principal factor of inertial inllation, which originated in 1964, Le.

that of gcneralized indexation. As will be seeu, coutrary to lhe stabiliza
tion proposals ofthe type 'one modellits ali', the Real Plan depended 011

two conditions. 011 the one hand, the existence 01' an adequate diagnosis

of Brazilian inflatian as being inertial and the use of technological

innovation, sketched oul during the years of learning by way of the

fiascos af succcssive plans. On lhe other hand, we have the recombin
ation of the 'genctic' propcrties of the institlltions that had charactcrized

lhe Brazilian political and economic system. The Real Plan created

conditions to overcome a pending crisis of allthority and 01' legitimation

by means of a new institutional framework. The category of stalecraft
best defines the decision-rnaking proccss through which price stability

and improved conditions of democratic governance were made viable.

Crafting the Real Plan: a recombination of political
institutions and economÍC practices

By 1992, the economic problems and political tensions observed dllring

the prcviotls decade had acquircd ncw momentum as the reslllt of a

syncrgy bctween three factors: the fiscal crisis of lhe Brazilian statc; a crisis

of legitimation of the state cenlred paradigm; and the re-acceleration af

intlationY This brought to centre stage, in an especially sharp manner,

the inel'fcctivcness of orthodox approaches to slabilization, ariginally
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conceived to solve short-term disequilibria in the balance af payments,

in fiscal accounts, or manetary aggregates. Once economísts lInderstood
the inertial nalUre of protractcd high intlatian, alternative frames and

analytical tools \Vere sought. These were developed in Brazil and Argentina

through a learning process involving some eighl years and intense

debates among Latin American economists. This situation also prompted

a change of pcrceptions abollt the technical and political constraints to

stabilization. Brazilian and Argentinean economists reviewed stabilization

experimcnts and drew lessons from successful experiences of other

countrics (such as Isracl). 13
111C failure of lhe first experiment at stabiliza

lion in democralizing Brazil, lhe Cruzado Plan (1985-87) was frequcnlly

cited as proof of the inefficiency of heterodox expcriments. Nonetheless,
the attempt at orthodox gradualism under Minister Marcilio Marques

Moreira (May 1991-Seplember 1992) nlso failed lo eheek intlalion."

By the 1980s, the systcm ofmonelary correction introduccd in 1965

had emerged to protect practically ali fOflns 01' income alld assets against
inflation.

l
.' Duríng the final military administration lInder President

Figueiredo (1979-83), when intlalion reaehcd leveis 01' 200 pereent per

ycar, the tirst academic papers on the theory of inertial intlation

appcared. André Lara Rezende and Pérsio Arida first discllssed lhe need

to combine whatevcr 'c1assic' proccdures were requircd to chcck inflation

with strong measures 01' dc-indexatioll. Thc m<yoríty of the stabilization
plans, going back to 1986 under the first civilian govcrmnent to takc

offiee, through lhose 01' 1990-92, had, in fael, experienecd short-lerm

success but failed to stave ofl' the return of intlation. 16 For the purposes

af this chapter, it is enough to consider fi dramatic change af perccption:

from lhe Collor Plan II (1991) onwards, well-known helerodox prescrip

tions were discredited in both the eyes of policy makers and elected

poJiticians. Price freezing, as with ali other forms af rupture af con

lraclual rclalionships, had been experimenled wilh but none 01' lhem had

had a lasling cffeet in eurbing intlalion. By lhe same token, lhe shock

therapy associated with heterodox economic packages, which initially

took lhe eeonomie agenls by surprise, had losl their emeaey. On lhe
contrary, after each bout of inflation agents responsible for strategic

pricing lended lo anlicipate a probable helerodox package by marking up

priccs before lhe event - thereby neutralizing even the temporary cffect

01' lhe hcterodox measures. The end 01' 1991 reinforeed Ihis adaplation
by lhe lendency 01' lhe judicial aUlhorities to queslion the legalily 01' the
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interventionisl measures adapted by the cxccutive authority. Also, to this
has to be added the concern of avoiding lhe flight 01' foreign capital.

These faclors had lurned lhe adoption of 'shock' measures exccssively

difficult and ineffeclive: Brazílian saciely tended to reject the surprisc

ínseparable fcom lhat modc of hClerodox therapy.

It is against this backgronnd that the orthodox policies adopted by
Mareilio Marques Moreira (1992), Collor de Mello's finance mioister,

bccome relevanl. lhey were geared to avoiding opeo hypcrintlation by
means oI' classical remedies: raising interest rates while trying to restare

the country's credibility in lhe eyes 01' the international financiai institu

tions. This paliey meant lhe reinforcement of the indexation systcm, and

reflected 3n effort lo put ofl" the moment of cxplosive hyperintlation.

Nonetheless, during sccond semester 1992, political developments led to

crisis and the impeachment of President Collor, effectivell' suspending
econornic managernent while the nation awailed installation 01' the

Itamar Franco government.
Unccrtainly became lhe major constraint lo eeonomic paliey and

brollght rnarket cxpcctations close to paroxl'sm dllring earIl' 1993. The

spectre of hl'perintlation and possible social crisis hovered over Brazil
frem Oclober 1992, when ltamar Franco took over as lhe acting vice

presidenl (awaiting the conc1usion 01' the irilpeachrnent process), until

lhe indication of Fernando Henrique Cardoso as finance minister in Mal'

1993. The unstable personality of President Franco, his lack of commit
ment to the liberalizing programmes of Collor de Mello and his erratic

economie poliey involvcd the substitution af threc finance ministers in a

space of seven months (Gustavo Krallse, Paulo Haddad and Eliseu
Resende). Polilical and economic instability fused in a perverse synergy

I that reinforced both the explosive path in the economy and lhe disen

chanlment with politicians unablc to agrce 011 an economic strategy to

avoid crisis. Compared to thís situation, the brinkmanship and muddling
Ihrough that prevailed during the 1980s seemed close to normalily.

\Vhile the appoinlmcnt of Fernando Henrique Cardoso as finance

minister in Mal' 1993 was not sufficiellt to rcverse economic cxpect
ations, it redllced the levei ofuncertainty. This was.due to his prestigc as

a social scienlÍsI, his expcriellce as scnator, and performance as foreign

minister in the Itamar Franco government. His firsl step was to appoint

an economic tcam with marked predominance of academics fram lhe

Catholie Uoiversity of Rio de Janeiro (PUC-Rio), inclnding Pedro
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Malan, Edmar Bacha, Pérsia Arida, André Laca Resende, Winston Frítsch
and Gustavo Franco.

Intcrnalional conditions became far more favourable. A new \Vindow

of opportunily, abseot dnring the 1980s, had beeo ereated although,

dllriog the politically tllrblllent year of 1992, the Brazilian authorilies

were late to perceive il as sllch. Slarting from 1991, prívatc capital had

retumed lo Latin Amcrica, lhus overcoming one 01' the principal obstacles
to stabilization policies, namely the shortagc of foreign reserves. Short

age of foreign reserves had prevented the adoption of a stable exchange
rate as anchor for prices. As mentioned above, Latin America during lhe

1980s had bcen marked by a 'feedback' relationship bctweeo the externai

debt crisis and high inflatíon. This was especiaHy 80 in Brazil where lhe

government had dependcd enormousll' on exports by the privale scctor
lo obtain foreígn exchange ~ which had worsencd even more the poor

situation of public nnances. In fact, lhe externai shock oI' 1983 and lhe

debt crisis deeply affected the balance of socio-cconomic forces within
the country. The stale fiscal crisis and lhe necd lo close lhe externai gap

had made the governrnent more and more dependent on Iwo economic

sectors which up until lhen had been secondary in the polilieal scellario,
namely: lhe domestic financiai market and the export (private) seclor.

A number of factors explain \Vhl' the international setting illlproved.

In 1989, the Brady Plan opeoed np the way to re-sehedule the externai
debt of Latin American couutries al1d private capital flows retllrned.

\Vhilst duriog the decade of the 1980s the f10w of foreign capital had
remained below one pcrcent of regional GDP, in the 19905 it tatallcd

some six percent. During 1994, the inflow of capilal reached US$57
billion (up from US$13.4 billion io 1990)." This booanza may be

explained as the resuh of lhe ongoing changes in the intcrnational

financiai markels: the prcference of private investors towards grealcr

geographical diversification af their portfolios and lhe ,atlractiveness of

highei' inlerest rates practised in the emerging eeonomies as compared
with those in lhe USA. TIle laller was lhe by-producl 01' the anti-recessive

policy 01' the United States Federal Reserve. In Brazil, cven with lhe

Ihreat of hl'perinflation and lack of markel-oriented reforms, lhe inflow

01' foreign capital resumed in 1991 and increased sleadill' thereaftcr. In
sum, lhe steady acculllulation of reserves through 1994 was ooe of the

principal conditions lhat made the Real Pia0 economically viable.
Reserves rose from US$9.4 billiou year-end 1991, lo US$23 billion in
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1992, US$32.2 billion in 1993, and, aI lhe lanneh oflhc ncw cnrreney in

Jnly of 1994, close lo US$42 billion.

Another novclty was the almost total disappcarance of advocalcs oI'

orthodox solulions in Brazil. In lhe words of an economist who was far

from sympathetic towards helerodoxy and an expert on monetary theory,

"the experience of the Geisel govemment and above ali that of lhe

Figueiredo government, left an explicit message: wilhin a formally over

indexcd eeonamy, to combat innation by simple monelary and fiscal

recipcs is lo tum yonr back to the poinl afthe knife." In this way, Brazi!

had been sacrificed by shortsightcdness among both orthodox econo

misls and the IMF. IR Most economists gradllally perceived the unique

fcatures oI' Brazi! during this time. Givcn a significam reduction in the

public deficit, it was the innocuaus charactcr af monetary squeczcs that

had become the object of consensus among expcrts and businessmen

alike. This was because in Brazil arare phenomcnon in complex

economies had occurred: an almost complete 'de-monctization' of the

economy. The reason for this gocs baek to the fact that "the monetary

base (money held by cconomic agcnls plus bank reserves kept in lhe

Cenlral Bank) rcprcscnled a very small fraelion of lhe GDP"; Ihis

combined with a mode of bank regulation that opencd the doar for an

endogcnous monetary expansion. 19 This silUation, which now severely

reslricted stabílity, had only been possible thanks to the sophistication of

the indexation mechanisms and to the dcgree of bank modernization.

Thc result was a híghly cfficient system oI' deposits with balances for

transactions that rendered interest; which for its part had allowed the

holders ofthe moncy in Brazil to escape the direct use of currency and/or

the indirect use of banking reserves.lU One or the important social impli

cations aI' this systcm was the creation 01' a privileged cast of depositors,

wcll protected from inflation because their bank balances were indexed.

Sueh sectars .includcd not only the middle classes but also formal sector

workers and organized intercsts. The result was an unprecedented social

c1eavage under intlatioll; that ofbeing either 'protected' or 'unprotected'

from accclerating innation in bank accounts.

At this poiot, the analysis or Brazilian inflation as basieally inertial

and caused by indexation became consensual. Debate turned on what

kind af policies wauld make de-indexation possible without falling ioto

the traps af previous heterodox attempts. The resistance 01' economic

agents tawards price and wagc freezes or other violations 01' contracls, as
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well as the opposition from and through the judiciary also came into

play. \Vhile the existence of foreign exchange reserves implied ncw

degrees of Jiberty, policy makers slill would have to deal with the

expectations mobilized by hypothetical formulas for 'dollarization' and
other imitations of the 'Argcntinc example'.

At this point, lhe discussion above about the spccific naturc or political

leadcrship, contingency, and slatecraft gain relevance. Mega-inflation

weighed over lhe country, gcnerating a mixture of despair, anxiety, and

demands for drastic solutions. A peculiar picce of reasoning had been

circulating in the press and media aboul the 'c1eansing' character of open

hyperintlation and a desperatc race to real asscts and the United States

dollar; only with a 'wildfire' or 'volcanic eruption' 01' this type would il

be possible to break with lhe resistance of vested interests to effective

anti-intlationary policies. It became common to attribute the ditliculties of

the situation to a political and institutional framework lhat produced

successive impasses, to stand~ofrs between the main socio~politícal players,

and paralysis ofthe decision-making processo This theory of governance

crisis was reinforced by two political events. On the one hand, the

eleclorate had opted to mainrain lhe presidential system of government

and defeated the option of a parliamentary government in the April 1993

plebiscite. On the olher hand, revisions oflhe COllstitution 01' 1988 remained

stalled in Congress. 21 Both appearcd as further proof or structural

difJicullics for governance. Perhaps never before had these themes and

concepts of political science bcell so freely discusscd in economic debate.

The presence ar a social scientist as finance minister boosled this tendel1cy.

Tlte econoll1ic and political strategy

How did lhe slralegy oI' Cardoso unrold? Ir he and his team had gone

. slriclly by .Ihe book;aceording lo lhe evalualion of many 61' his col

leagues in the academic world, they would have focllsed firsl 011 changing

the institutional and political framework and/or economic institutiolls.

For more conservative economists, who had been searching to rcdesign

the orthodox platform, the requisite for de-indexation was to produce a

definite solution to excessive expcnditures and the generalion of primary

surpluses. For heterodox analysts, one would have established a pre

fixed rale of price adjuslments as a soft substitute to freezing. From

financiai markets came ao emphasis on the exchange rate as anchor,
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(with greater or lesser proximity lo lhe Argentine palicy), laoking to
maximize whal appeared to be lhe onIy trump card available: the exist
ence af strong foreign currency reserves.

The strategy that was implemcntcd was a far cry from these ap
proaches and suggesticms for economie poliey making. Instcad, it con
sistcd in combining ingredicnts from a numbcr of propasals inta a
distinet and consistent formo The first step was to take advantage of the
favourablc ll10mCnt forconstillltional revision lo negotiatc, in Congress,
the lransfcr ofbudgetary resollrces to the federal govcrnment (lhe Emer
gency Social FlInd FSE). This lransferrcd fllnds (Ihrce percelll of GDP)
carmarked for state and municipal govermllcnts under the 1988 Con
stitution to the federal governmenl instcad. This was af caursc a

temporary solution, givcn the political diniculty af sustaining constitu
tional reforms that wauld definilely incrcase such a participation of the
fedeml governmel1t in national income. The economic team opted for this
way out ofthe fiscal constraints to stabilization. Although onIy provisional
and patchy, as various critics justly painted oul, this iniliative attended to
the need lO promole a reversal of the pessimistíc expeclations of the
privale seclor, largely lhe major holders of pllblic debl.

As to polilical strategy, an important component consisled in lhe
dccision of the exccutíve to seize the opporlunity offered by cantingcncy,
which weakencd rcsistance 01' representatives lo lhe transfer cf slate
government resources by lhe federal government (FSE). The bargaining
power of lhe executivc had increased over Congrcss, whose veto powers
had been seriously wcakcned by scandals involving lhe Congrcssional
Budget Committee.n However, in spile 01' this advance, few resulls
against intlation and delay in the preparatíons to sce things through to lhe
end created nc\\' difticultics for lhe government. Thc proximity of prcsi

dential elections and the ahnost ccrtain candidature of Finance Ministce
Cardoso soldered three typcs ofunccrlainty into one. Oue was related lo
questions af governance centrcd 011 a deep popular mistrust af Congress
and polilicians. A second came frem dcep misgivillgs toward what
appeared as another sel of hcterodox anti-intlatianary policies. Final1y,
ullcertainty centrcd Oll the national elections to be held in October 1994
involving for lhe presidency, Congresso state governars and assemblies.
It is important to rcmcmber lhat the front-runner was Luiz Inácio Lula da
Silva for the Workers' Parly (PT), Ihen favauring a radical ehangc of
economic policies and a unilateral reschcduling of foreigo debl.
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Underslanding lhe economic strategy adapted lInder Finance Minister
Cardoso must take into accounl how ils prescriptions relicd on lhe

sophistication af indexation. One af the major causes of inertial inflation
was to be convcrted ioto a kcy part of its solution. As is wel1 known,
inflation tends to affect, sequentially, lhe thrce basic functions of money:
as a value reserve, as a counting unit, and as a meaus af payment. The
tcchnical innovatíon at the cenlre af the Real Plan was lhe creatian af the

URV (Real Value Unit), as a general indcx for measuring salaries, taxes,
prices and incomes betwcen Pcbmary and July of 1994, lhe fiesl slage af
the plall.

23
During four months, two currcncies cocxisted side by side.

One, the Cruzeiro Real, was expected to go on dcpreciating under
inflation and was accepted by lhe Central Bank at a crawling daily parity
to the URV. This debasing af an old currency againsl a new unit of value
(URV) was describcd as 'Iabaratory hyperinnalion'. Innalion in Cmzeiro
Real terms reached 45 pereeot per month, whilst inflation in URV terOls
reached around 2 percent. Thc approximate nominal parity belwcen the
relalively slable URV and lhe United Slales dallar implied lhe adoplion
of an exchange rale anchor rather than 'dol1arizalion' as in Argentina.

To a certain extent, one 01' the ideas advocated by the authors af the
Real Plan Was laken from lhe 1980s. In early debates ahOlll the inerlial
nature of Bmzilian inflation, they had contended that policy solutions
implied lhe ca-existence of lwo different currencies for a delermined
period of time. This recognition facilitated the transition to the nexl
phase, as it made possible for paliey makers to rcSort to lhree devices.
The first was ao unprecedented synchrony between adjustments af
prices and incomes. Second, the absence of contractual ruptures was
favourable, especial1y after years af price and wagc freezes and olher
shock lrcatments had only scrved to deepen mistrust among ccanamic
agents. Third, the conversioll 01' salaries at fixed values in URVs by the
average of the previoLls four months 00 the date af paym'cnt averted past
losses. It must bc nated that the gradualism and caution exercised during
the preparalion and implementalion of lhe URV reneeted a learning
process and the accumulation of experience during previous heterodox
stabilizalion plans. The differenee during 1994 was Ihal widcspread
indexation in Brazi! wns used for policies rather than set against.

The second stage af the Real Plan involvcd monetary reforms, a task
eomplelcd only by Jnly 1994. The new cllrreney, lhe real, slIbslilllled lhe
old (cruzeiro real) as meaos ofpaymcnt and the URV as counting unit 00
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1luly 1994. 111is reunited lhe lradilional funclions of currency. Allhough

price indexes for July excccdcd expcctalions (reflccting anticipatory

price adjustmenls in the final wcek of June), the Real Plan was widely

perceived as successful in public opinion. It brought abatlt a dramatic

fCversal of cxpectations amoog the government's creditors and the pIace

of Cardoso, now an ex-finance minister, as presidential candidate in the
polls.

Misconceplions among crilics of the Real Plan and polilical

opposition are worth noting. Neilher perceived that the plan had avertcd
lhe scourges normally associatcd wilh price slabilization policies that, in

general, further erodc the real income oI' popular seclors. On the
cantmry, the end 01' the 'intlationary tax' signified a notable increase in

real incornc among lhcse classes ~ a fact reflected in an "increase in

consumption of basic products. As expected during the preparation of

the plan, the most serious problem in lerms of macroeconomic eqlli

Iibrium became lhe increase in cOllsumption spcnding, not trcnds toward
recession.2..\

The crucial elemcot for stabilization was a well thought oul stralegy

to recombine political and economic elements. This slrategy demon

strated lhe Iimits of conventional diagnoses in potitical scicnce and

cconomics thal conditioned the solution of impasses to the creation of a

new government coalition andJor potitical reforms involving canstitu
tional amendments and/or a change in the form af governmenl. A more

economistic visioo saw success as the oulcome af stlstained 'good

behaviour', that is to say, via monetary and fiscal discipline and the

correet implemcntation of structural rcforms along lhe !ines recom

mended by the \Vashington Consenslls. When compared to the manller in

which the Real Plan was conceived and implemented, such prescriptions

leave a biuer taste of dcductive fUlldamentalism. Although the Emer
gency Social Fund (FSE) was far from providing a safe fiscal roule lo

achieve self-sustaincd stabilizalion, it nonclheless made il possible to

eliminate lwo principal veto points to stabilízation. It introduced a modi

cum oftlexibilily in Ibe rigid fiscal federalism oftbe 1988 Conslillllion,

namely the importance of governors and their stale delegations in

Congresso Fruitful interactioll between the executive and legislature was

created within lhe exisling potitical system, instcad of seeking broad

change Ihal risked paralyzing Ibe decision-making processo The palh

followed began with giving up earmarked instilutional and polítical
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resources. Thc stabilization strategy consisled in selectively mobilizing
existing institutional and political rescurces toward a two-fold lask.

First, technical innovation was lo create a 'breakthrough', which in tum

made Íl possiblc to revert the explosive path oI' lhe economy. Second,
political effectiveness was due to the ellormous impravement in

governance made possible by a kind of statesmallship that may be

described as the capacity to gcnerate and exlract ne\\' resources of power
fram existing instilutions. This recombination may be describcd as
creative bricolage.

Thc brcaklhrollgh stralegy proved far moreeffeclive than maximalist

approaches. It was based 00 recombining cxisting ccollomic and polít

ical resoueces to opcn the way for a new cconomic strategy. This made il

possiblc to generatc new power resources, ones that made it politícally

viable to frec pathways towards imporlant economic rcforms. This ran
contrary to recommendations and common sensc that emphasized the

need for completing polítical and cconomic policy prerequisites. The

SllCCCSS 01' this altcrnative stratcgy mude it possible to rc-concentrate
power resources in the hands of the govermnent, beginning with the

reversal of the electoral prospects. The outcome of lhe presídential

election, contrary to initial expectatiolls, ended with the victory of the

governrnent candidale, fonner minister Cardoso, by majority in the first

round vote. This olltcome also bclied theories of political cyeles that

suggest stabilization policies tend lo be initiated at the beginning of a

mandate, whereas governments abstain from imposing severe (iscal anel
monetary discipline during anel preceding electoral campaigns.

This sllggcsts the need to consider contingency in the analysis of

economic rc-strllcturing in YOllng democracies. Under condilions of

extreme uncertainty, GourevÍlch's argulllenl abollt space for economic

policy makers to exercise political diserction becallse of uncerlainty and

contingency gains even greatcr force. -At-, the same time, lhe use of
political discretion to creale inslitlltional improvements toward better

condilions of democratic governance - lhis kind of virtt't - is a political
resource not necessarily at hand when most needcd. Stated in Gourc

vitch's terms. sllbstantivc choices by policy makers are not fuJly ar

automalicaHy deductible fram objective conditions, such as lhe institu

lional framework or the social process through which prefercnces arc

formed. This is because 'decisioll-makcrs are not passive registers' af
such conditions, even when the levei of uncertainty is low, as in long-
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standing market dcmocracies. There is always a spacc af indetermin
alion and of contingcney that ean be explored by the politicalleadership.
Policies cannot be dedllced direclly from international or sociocconomic
conditions. The capacity 01' leaders to evaluate and initiate a chain of
cumulative sollltions, as well as the existence of adequate technical
knowledge, become stratcgic variables, even more so when a country is
at a criticaI crossroads. Wc do not adopt a voluntarism that ignores con
strail1lS imposed by cconomic necessity and the political system. lnstead,
wc focus 011 the eternal methodological problem 01' human sciences, i.e.
that 01' strueture versus agcney, from un angle that seeks to identify
criticai juncturcs during which, for better or worse, the aClion 01' slrategic
agents mal' have profoundly transforming effeets.

The [lolitics of inf1ation and slabilization in neo
democracies: one model does /lof fil ali

The Real Plan suggests the need to bring into theoretical frameworks the
distinctive character of the interactions betwecn poli ti cal and cconomic
ehange in countries where rcversal ofthc explosive path 01' the eeonomy
had lo be carried on during democratization, that is to say, hy means of
nn agrced cconomic strategy. To judge by the popular sllpport for the first
heterodox shock, the Cruzado Plan of 1986, the stabilization of prices
had nlready become a priority for poliey makers and a valued assei for
society in Brazil (and Argentina). Price stability quickly bccame an
important source of politicallegitimacy and popular support during lhe
first civilían government of President José Sarney. The proof of this was
lhe Ihundcring viclory of his PMDB in lhe 1986 eleclions when lhe
Cruzado Plan converted itsclf into the principal arm 01' electoral com
petition. Uut it took some time before stahilizatioll acqllircd the status of a
first priority <pllblíc good'. Only after the temporary charactcr of economic
stability (whethcr achievcd by mcans of heterodox or orlhodox experi
ments) became apparent - especíally so for low-income graups - was it
possible lhat stabilization could be presentcd as aconsensual policy goal
and yicld strong elcctoral pay·offs. This qualifies conventional political
theories on intlation and stabilization in three ways.

First, regarding cconomic fundamentais, the Brazilian expericnce
demonstralcs that paliey alternativcs are context spccifie. This implies
that policies and stratcgics for accelerated intlation may not bc of thc
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<one model fits ali' variety, as was thoughl in the polítical cconomy
litcralure ai that time, namcly that 01' viewing stabilization as a biUer pill
to swallow and a measure that consequcntly lacking popular support.
The polítical science literature on structllral adjllstmcnt does take into
account the divcrsity orpolitical and institlltional conditions as being the
key factor in the explanation of lhe different degrees of Sllccess ar failure
of structural adjustmcnts. Howcycr, it nonetheless taeitly accepts the
existence 01' a unique modcl for slabilization and fails to adequately
conceptllalize different killds af intlationary regime. For this rcason, this
literature highlights the social and political costs involved in resorting to
monelary and fiscal disciplines, which in fact are unavoidablc, especially
so in the initial stagcs cf democrntization. \Vhilst we agree lhat stabiliza
tion and cconomic liberalization pose difticult dilemmas for elected
politicians and involve threats to democratic governancc, wc disagree
with treating inflation in generic terms, as a singlc phenomcnon. Inf1ation
was oot the same, for example, in post~commllnist countries and Latin
Amcrica in the wake of the exlernal shock 01' 1982. Nonetheless,
przcworski attemptcd to build a formal model fram Eastern Europe and
Latin American experiences with stabilization?~ A similar assumption,
in which economic stabilization is equated wilh a uniqlle modellikely to
be resisted by local populalions, was espccial1y noticeablc in the refusal
01' the IMF lo accept lhe diagnosis and prescriptions underlying the Real
Plan, dubbed by one of their major analysts as 'voodoo economics'.

Behind thís position lie two postlllates that do not correspond to the
Brazilian reality (nor, indeed, to those af either Argentina ar Dolivia
where the explosive path of economies acquired momentulll exactly
when they had begun a changc ofpolitical regime). Thc first postlllate is
lhe theoretical (and quite normative) assumption that, when dealing wilh
inflation and stabilization, 'one model that fits ali'. This supposition is
hased on a false separation between fiscal and monetary discipline tilat
are nccessarily unpopular and lhe logic of politicians whose behaviour
and expcetations are predominantly (if 110t exclusively) determined by
eleetoral calculation. This disjuncture is dramatized by the metaphor of a
<bilter pill' ar by citing the spectra of economic populism whenever
elecloral calculations entcr ioto the picture.

011 the conlrary, lhe experience 01' extreme situations during hyper
intlationary crisis, as in Argentina, ar the risks of its occurrencc, as in
Brazil, may well bring about prof0l111d political and cultural changes in
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towards society in general. This re-distribution, nevertheless, was pro

portionally greater for lhe lower popular scctors and working classes,

who had 110t had any proteclion against inflation as they did not have
bank accoUnls.

Opinion polls left little doubt concerning the motivation ~ and also

the politicaI and economic calculations of the electorate, above ali

lower-income voters. The question al stake was the continuity of lhe

anti-inflationary experiment, which rcduced monthly inflation af around

50 percenl to an average of 1.8 pcrcent during the 1irst few months after

the implementation of the Real Plan. The victory of the official candi

date, Cardoso, in the first rollnd of elections represented a dramatic

rcvcrsal of the expectations rcgistered fram April until May of 1994, the

period immediately prior to the introduction 01' the I1CW currency, lhe

Real. Up until then, as call be observcd on Graph 4.1, opinion polls had

pointed to the favourite as being the main opposition candidate, Luiz

Inácio Lula da Silva, \Vhose party, the PT (Workers Party), had already
becn preparing for a victor)' in the first round. 28

Fernando Henrique Cardoso was elected with 54.5 percellt of the

total votes, the highest winning percentagc in this type of election since

1945. Thís result, for its part, is consistent wilh the index ofpoplllarity 01'

Graph 4.1 Presidential PoUs: performance of the official alld of oppositiOIl
candidates before alld aftcr the Real P/an
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social prefcrenees and voting patterns.u' One of the most illlportant

historieaI changes in Brazilian sociely consísts in the convcrsion of pricc

stability into critcria ofboth cconomic performance and, silllultancoLlsly,

politicaI1cgitimation. Conscqucntly it became an important condition of

elcctoral success, especially among the social scctors Ieast protccted

against intlation. This change was not excillsive to Brazil, but cxtends

throughout Latin America. The electoral slIccess of politicians who led

successful stabilization policies, however diverse from lhe technical

poinl 01' view and despite differences conccrning its social and palitical

cosls, is indicative of a profound transformation in the polilical culture

oI' the region. This change has laid the roots for a grcater convergence

between economic credibility and political legitimacy - away frolll a

hyperintlationary economic colltext. This is alien to the conventional

cconomic wisdom that assumes divergcnce between economic credíbility
and politicallegitimacy.

Thus, in a regional perspcctive, the elcction 01' Cardoso confirms two

unpreccdented developments in the history of Latin America not

sufficiently integrated ioto the analysis of stmcturaI adjustment in the

democratizing countries of the region. First, lInderconditions of pcnding

hyperint1ation, price stability converted itsclf iuto a public good priority.

Second, economic 'poplIlism' thercby ends as a tcchniquc cf govern

mental actioo and problem-solving style, because it no tonger renders

electoral dividends. This carne to be tme, as is well known, for economies,

political regimes and systems of reprcsentations as distinct as those of

Bolivia, the Argentinc and Brazil at that time." Such political develop

ments were dramatizcd by the Brazilian expcrience. The Real PIan

represented the major political asset and the principal item in lhe

electoral platform of the former nnance minister - undcr circul11stances

of great ullcerlainty. After ali, the 1994 electiolls were the first combined

elections since 1950 for the presidcncy, state governorships, federal

chambcr, two thirds of the senate, and state asscmblies.

It is importam to note that this potitical alld economic turnabout was

reinforced by aother positive impulse in terros of the legitimacy and the

popularity of the official candidate. The full redistributive impact of

price stabilization in favour 01' the least protectcd against inflation was

felt fram Jnly-August af 1994 ollwards - exactly when the electoral

competition intensified. lhe end of the intlationary tax retlcctcd itself in

a process of incorne transfers, previously appropriated by the state,

Statecraftillg Manetar)' AlItllorit)'
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the incumbent prcsidcnt, Itamar Franco, 01' afOllnd 80 pcrcent at the end
01' his government, and explains to a large extent the fact that he was the

first president to secure the eleclion 01' lhe onieial candidate sincc the

elections 01' 1950. This was a surprising reslllt for two different reasons.

First, we are deaHog with a Prcsident at the cnd of his tenn 01' otfice, and
in particular, one with a short mandate 01' only two years. Second, this

was a government that was born weak, starting with the impeaehment af

Presidem Collor and that had been incapable 01' exercising lhe neccssary

leadership lo form a stable governmental coalition.
It is worth exploring a sccond set of polítical implicatiolls. These reter

to an official candidate, responsible for a governmcnt that had found

itself in the middle of aH anti-inflationary experiment, tcchnically and

politically diffcrent frum previolls hcterodox experiences. The architects
oI' the Real Plan had pledged themselvcs to rcspect contracls and avoid

shock therapy ar devices that would take the population by sllrprise. Ou
the contrary, the trademarks af the PIan were: communicating eaeh stage

of the process in advance; taking iuto consideration the responses of

markets; alld counting upon lhe acquiescencc 01' economic agents to

price stabilization, that is, lha1 strategic price makers would not mark-up
their prices. The salvationalist style that had prevailcd in the past and

price freezes defended by opposition candidates wcre thereby lcf!

behind.N As well, it is importanl here to register the ehange both in the

style and in the manncr af presentation oI' the economic poliey measures.
Now the conditioll lhat would makc possible the adoption 01' these

directives was the capacity 01' the political lcadership to detect changes

in society and hence place their wager on the political viability of lhe

innovative techniques developed by the economic tcam.

fo sum, the Brazilian experience leads us to qualify dctcrministic

theories that established a neeessary and perverse relationship between

political-electoral cyeles and the eapacity oI' governments to implement

stabilizing policies. Anti-inflatianary policies were not initiated by
recently elected governments, while expansionist policies were nol

pursued at the end of a mandate.
Tcehnical assumplions about inOatioll in the comparative polítical

economy líterature lcad us ta a third group af implications. The concept

of intlation is based on a particular intlationary regime, while BUle

discrimination is made between the different types of inflation as men
tioned above. We suggest that an important change in itlflationary
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regime oceurrcd in the emly 19805 brought about by lhe t1scal crísis of
the state and, in part, the externai shock of 1982.30 This combination in

Drazil is fundamental not only for an understandíng of economics and

policy differellces but also for the political dynamics of stabilizatiou.
Without this distinction, analysis slips toward the diagnosis of the Latin

American crisis established by lhe 'Washington Consensus', which

ignored the role played by externai shocks, in particular thal oI' 1982."
Instead, crises were ascribed prcdominantly to the type of industrializa

tion - import substitution and the state centred paradigm - an inlerprc
tation that abstained from discllssing the reasons why that mode of

industrializatian had worked reasonably well, especially in lhe case of

Brazi!. \Ve believe lhat ane of the most strikillg shortcomings of recent

research is the urgency to generalize about common denominators

across experiences of struelural adjustment during democratization. The
outcome has been the uncritical acceptance 01' what Hirschman, many

years ago, qualified as mono-economics, that is to say, the prcvalcnce af
a llnique economic theory, independent from spccitication and 01' the

form af inscrtion of a given country (or region) in the intemational scenario.

Structural adjustments and the integration of cOllnlrÍes to the global

economy involve more than price stabílization. In reality, price stability

may wcll bccome a curse in disguise, if policy-makers perceíve it as an
elld in itself. Thus, the expansion 01' demand and GDP growth following

the Real Plan gave rise to what later on was perceivcd as cxcessive

optimism. This is because during the time iuterval between the election

and the inauguration of the new presidem af Brazil, Le. October 1994
until January 1995,the Mcxiean crisis ofDecember 1994 wonld bring to
ceutre ,tage the risks - and the policy dilemma - underlying lhe stabil

ization processo \Vhilc resorting to the exchangc rate as a stabIe price

anchor proved to be ao efficient instrument for counteracting the thrcat
af hyperinflation, it wallld also generate a deficit in the eurrcnt account.

This in tum would put additional strains on lhe balance of payments - a

risk that became clcarer when the first trade balance deficits were

rcporled in November 1994, that is to say, before the inallguratioll of the

new presidem. It signaIled a reversal 01' trade sllrpluses for over a
decade. This was seen by some as not only inevitable, bllt also as

desirable on lhe assumption lhat iuternational liquidity and the tlow of

capital lo Latiu Amcriea would remain stable. However, the Mexican
crisis of 1994 brought to the fore the volatility 01' financiai markets and
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lriggered conlroversy in Brazil about the desirabilily of a fixed exchange

rate as price anchor. This became the mosl controversial topie duríng

Cardoso's government until Janu<uy of 1999, when a speculativc attack

on the overvalued Real led to an cxchange rate crisís. lhe outeomc was

the adoption of ncw exehangc rate and monetary policies, oncs prevail

ing until the present day: a f10ating forcign exchangc rale and intlation

targeting.

Conc1usion

This chapter has sought to show that the Real Plan intcrrupted a hyper

intlationary cycle at a prc-crisis sitllation. A numhcr of eonc1usions cau

bc drawn. One relates to the factors that explain the succcss of stabil

ization, involving both tcehnical and potitical dimensions that beeame

inseparable. The Real Plan was an ingcnious eeonomic poliey innovation

conceived by Brazilian eeonomists based DO theories of inertial

inflation. They were able to draw analytical tools fram the experiences

of other countries, espccially through intense exchanges with ccono

mists in Argentina and Israel. The accumulation of technical and political

expcrienee fram the failure of the Cruzado Plan (1985-87) through

sevcn failed experiments in stabilization that preceded the Real Pia0 also

was criticaI. \Vhat appeared to bc technical innovalion was also lhe

rcsult Df adjustment to more immediate political requisites. Tlte final

content, timillg and intensity of measures were defined in accordance

with lhe polítical parameters set by President Itamar Franco and Finance

Ministcr Cardoso. Another important factor explaining the economic

efficieocy of the Real Pia0 is the reality that trade liberalizatioo and the

deregulation of lhe eeúnamy precedcd the plan, that is to say under lhe

ndmioistration of President Collor de Mello (1990-92). Compctition

from importcd goods had reduced the power 01' damestic oligopolies lo

set prices.
The polítical strategy containcd an implicit wager: that sllcccssful

stabilizalion would generate new power rcsources to overcome the

pending threat of social anomie that threatcncd under hypcrintlation and

discnchantmcnt with democracy. Part of the polítical calculation, which

proved to be correct, was that pricc slability would becomc the decisivc

asset in the formation Df electoral alliances and governmental coalition

Ied by the PSDB (Party of Brazilian Social Democracy), the party of the
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finance minister. This in lum was scen as a precondition to procced with

the economic reforms nceded for the completion of the structural change

~ thus brcaking a pcrversc pattern af adaptive policies in the Brazilian

economy dubbed as 'muddling through'. The success of the Real Plan

brought to centre stage ncw problems. issues, and challcnges including

the Herculean task of elaborating an economic modcl that would allow

for more cquitable devclopment. A crucial e1ement in this project bccame

rcforms designed to re-slrllcture the financing and spending patterns 01'
the Brazilian state. This implicd a profound change in the lraditional role

played by the statc as political actor in Brazil and Latin America.

A dccade on, this problem continues, no\V challenging Presidcnt Lula

da Silva. Ncvcrtheless, a líne has becn crosscd which we dcscribe as the

threshold of crisis. lf \vc \Vcre to assume lhc view of the criticai junclure

of 1993 described above, and therefore the development rollte alrendy

trodden, the amount of progress is inconteslable. Having OVCrcome this

extreme conjuncture, space bccame available for addressing tasks

beyond wllal onc might call the 'dictatorship 01' the short mn pressurcs'.

It became possible to dcsign, with grcater clarity, an agenda 01' policies

and refonns for challcnges of medium and long term duration. The central

themes have been lhe formulation 01' a dcvelopment projecl, il1lllnC with

both central questions such as lhe social dcbl and lhe search for nc\V

forms of ínsertion of Brazil in a very unstable intcrnational systcm.

Overcoming the threat 01' hyperinflation and social anomic created space

for the re-arrangcmcnt of complex strucwral problems and re

equilibration 01' polítical forces. Looking back to 1993, the extent of

change in the political and economic agenda of lhc country ís markcd.

How lhese changes were incorporaled during the prcsidential clections

in 2002 and t1rst years of PT coalition govcrnrnent are addressed
separately in Chapter 9.
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